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NOTES.

The Irish Wield, Mr. Patrick Ford's paper, devoted four
pages of a recent nunîber in order to showv the nccessity,
feasibiitiy and desirability of Mr. I3iaine's nomination. A
matter so sclf.evidcxit, as M'tr. Fordsays it is, remarks the
St. Louis claureh Progr.,s8, %ve sbould think would not re-
ýquire' such an array of proof or evidence.

The Most 1Rcv. Dr. Cieary, Bishop of Kingston, arrived
in bis episcopat city on, Wednesday evening. Di. Cieary,
whio,,vas forrme.rly parislh priest at Dungarvan, Ireland, on
bis way back, froni Rome tohis diocese; visited bis former
parishioners, and was prescnted witbi a warm address fromn

th onComrnission6rs. His Lordsip, in reply. divelt
upon.tbe wrctchéd condition of Ireland, anci said that, ai-
,thougli liehad traý,ecikd nearly ail thîe countries in Europe
since lie left biis diocese, lic liad seen no sucb rniscry any'-
wvheïe. This condition of Irelafid wvas caused by the lawv
of foreign legisiators. His Lordsbxip advised intending
erniigrants to be caref'i that before they left ilheir country
they saw some opcnlng or pràs*ects -of ernpioymfent. They
alinays becard of -those Whbo succéeded in foreign lafids, but
tbey did iiot alvays hear of thlise who failed, and there
,werc many failures.

It is rumourcd in Bàptist circies tbat Mr. Spurgeonl'
.equa1ly unwyilIing to returà to the Baptiit Union 'and to
alioýv bis flock to lie A sheep without a shepherd aftcr his
death or resignationi, is about to'foiiow the examlile of
Wesley, Irvinîg,. and other eaminent Protestant preachers,
and found a new 'sect of his own. 11,We suppose," says
the Livecrpop 'ahli Yze, the ncw religion- will bè
.called S'purgeonîsin,.and 'iiâ adheronts Spureonitesý; and
.no doubt it will profcss td be the oîiié and only trué genuine
,Crsiify *A1féls, inoed,-no reason in the Noricon-

foriùsi>ih of'Christiânity why thcre should not be as
manv sccts as there are congregations of- dissèriters. By

and bj; th,'e-FÙ-liih Baptiits -Wili follÔçi; the exanipie of the
'Sctch wan 'tbaitnded i xopli ' ôf çobship? is the Gos.

pei 'vas flot prcachied in any lie knewv of wvitli sufficient
purity, avcrring tiîat lie and lus wife jean werc the only
true believers Ieft, and adding as an afterthoughit tlîat hie
<'was no just that sure about jean."

A project is on foot to prescrnt Cardinal Manning wvîth,
Fis cathedral free from de bt on thea 8tlh of june, 1890, tire
day on whichi lie will keep the silver jubilec of bis episco.
pal consecration. The undertaking is in charge of a coin-
rnittec of prelates and laymen, amiong wvhom are the E arl
of Denbigh, the Eari of Gainsboroughî, Lord Herries,
Rev. Lord Charles Thynne, Lord Edmund Talbot, Sir
Charles Clifford, Sir Humphirey de Trafford, Sir Charles
Russe], Ml,P., Sir James C. î%iathcîv, and Mr. Wilfrid
Meynell. The cornmnittce in its addrcss says : 11Thienine
and work of Cardinal Manning are vcnerated and appre-
ciatcd ail over the Catliblic wvorld. 1-is pastoral care ini
the training of the clergy, his zeal for the cause of Chiris.
tian education, and his provision for preserving the faith o!
tire chi dren o! the poor, are the lasting monument of his
episcopate. Not only has lie preaclhcd unweariedly Suin.
day aker Sunday in the various churches of. the dicese,
but ha bias bequeathied-a store of precious writings to poà.
tcrity. It bas been Juis especiai solicitîîde to place *the
mneans of hecaring mass and approaching the Sacraments
wvthin easy reach of ail. He lias lieen a great philan-
thropist, a'nive in ail national works of charity, and lie
bias nmade a vigorous crusade against drunkcnness, wvhicb
lias extended beyond tliese realins."

The bestowval o! the convent medal on the yoting girls
wvbo bave studied etiq.uette and amiability as the IFreenian's
Journal says l'sinice iast September," and the conventional
cuqtom of closing the schools wvith an amateur theatrical
entertajoment, corne in for ironical comment frorn somne of
our e\clbanges. The former it is urged had better go.

Tlcy ause jaousy and sins against ciarity. There is
coo riese as 'veil as good humour in wvbat the Càallolic

Vitizze o! Milwaukee bias to say o! tbe stage business.
But who says that the entcrtainmcint pretends to cxhibit
thew~ork of tbeschool? Parents dear corne to be arnused
somewliat this wvarin weather. The ciothier and -the
liaberdasbcr do a thriving trade in graduation costumes.
Parents only care to sec their hopefuls parade the rostrum,
wvell.dressed and hicaltbful. Thîis is not the season for
problems in arithmctic. To attempt to puzzle tbe ami.
able youth during this warm weather witb questions in
geography and figures is crîîelty to animais. Let thc
boy read the essay lie lias been preparing for the past
month, and whic.h lie can go througi so casih1 that lie
necd not tbink wviat bie is saying. Sec prccocious baby
girls reel off 'phenomienal music, and think o! the training
poiver of the '< good teachers " wlîo got tiieni ready for
tbis wonderful exhibition. Some o! us arc blase on school
commencements and exhibitions, and Crump is unreason.
able. But there are parents wbo can sit it aJI throîugh and
have tlieîr sýympathetic feelings wvorked upon more power.
fuily than if the stage wvcre occupicd by Booth and Bar.
rett in a1 àreat eniotional drarna. And ail tbesc children
talce*their Parts weli, ani their parents ouglit to be proud
of tlîern, and the teaciiers deserve credit. 0f course they
do.
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- Under this beadflng will bc collkcted and p,:eserveil à I obtilnable data
btazbig'upon ahi h1story and growth of the Church ini Canada. Con.
tlb<atiom se invitcd [romn thoee,.haviag ia their possesson any
mnatetdal that rnlght propcdly corne for publication in this dcpattment

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL IN
TORONTO.

<An address tead befoze the Society.)
I.

You have oftcn been told that the Society oi St. Vincent de
Paul -was commenced ta Paris in the year 1833-YOU are more
or less familiar wath the causes to whach it owes its origin, but
you may flot have heard when it was first brought ta Canada,
and under what carcumstances it was flrst introduced into this
city. As the Society as likcly to bcame a permanent institû.
tion an Toronto, a iew recollections, chiefly personal, tending
to illustrate ils early local history, may not be uninteresting.

A young physician, Dr. joseph Painchauci, ;vha had made
bas studies an Paris and while there bad become a meinber of
the Society, was the first ta establash a Conférence in the city
af Quebec. The i 9th ai July (Feast af St. Vincent de Paul)
was, an the year 1846, a gala day an that city. An elaborate
programme iniormns us that Grand Mass was chanted at eight
o'clock, in the Cathedral ; that the music was botb vocal and
instrumental ; that blessed brcad was distributed, and titat a
collection for the poor was taken up by six of the principal
catizens of Qucbec. In the evening, at seven o'clock, a general
meeting af the menibers was held in the chapel of the (Jonragr
gaàaasies. Eight other Confercaîces were founded immediately
aiîerward an the saniecaty, and l'ave in the city ofi Montreat.

During the sojourn here af the General Govemnient, in the
year i 85a, 1 was accosted one day by a gentleman of benevo-
lent asuact, who asked me to call at bas !odgîngs upun particu.
lar business. Anticipatang nothing af importance, and flot
knowang that my friendly interlocutor had been cammissioned
by bis confreres af Quebec ta estabiish an Toronto a baanch ai
a socaety af whach, up ta that tame, 1 had ncver hecard, I at-
tendcd. 1 listened ta bas persuasive arguments , unlike Coesar,
I wcnt, 1 heard, and 1 was conquercd. Here is the final re-
suit af Ouar interview, as recarded an the Minute Book.

IAt a meetirg, held in the sacristy ai qt. Inscph's Chapel,
in the Cathedra) of St. Michael, flt 7 o'clock, p.m., 25th Sun.
day airer Pcntecost, lieing the roth day ai November, îS5o,
fur the purpose af iorming a Conférence of Charity, ta be
unated t>- the Society ai Si. Vincent rf Paul, were present :
Geurge Mlanly Muir, Thomas Hayes. Charles Robertson, Dlenis
Ktily Feehan, Sanmuel Goodenaugh Lynn, William John Mac.
donell.

"Mr. Muir rcad the apeniaig prayers oi the Society af St. Vin.
cent de Paul. The following motions were then made and
carried-

"zait. Mr. Muir moved, seconded by Mr M.%acdonell-That
a Conférence ai Charity be formedl in this city under the pro.
tection af the Blessed Virgin and oi St. Vincent ai Paul, and
that it be called "The Conference oi Charity oi our Lady ai
Toronto."

9.3nd. M r. Muir moved,jsconded by 'Mr. Rohertson-That
the iollawing persans do unite theniselves into and iarmn the
said Canference, namely :-,\r. Thomas Hayes, Mr. Charles
Roberison, Mr. Sarpuel Goodcnaugh Lynn, ?4r. John Elms.
ley, Mr. WVm. John Macdonsell, Mr. Denis Kelly Feeban, and
Mr. George Manly Muir.

si3td. Mr. Feehan nioved, seconded by Mr. Lynn-That Mr.
G. 'M. '.fur, who is a member ai the Council ai Canada ai the
Socaety ai St. Vincent de Paul, be the President af this Con.
fcrence.

Il4th. The iollawing peisans, being nomninated by the Presi-
dent, signa lied thear acceptancc ai the fallowing oiices :-Vice.
President, Thomas Hae, Secretary, WVilliama John Macdan-

el], Treasurer, Charles Robertsnn , Assistant Secretary, Denis
Kelly Fechan; Assistant Treasurer, Samnuel Gooderiough Lynn.

Il 1r. Priesident, an the absence ai Mr. Jahn Elmsley, notified
the lates acceptance ai the office af Keeper af the Vestiiry.

Il th. MIr. Hayes moved, seconded by Mr. Feeban-That

this Canference adopt for its guidance the tulles and rculations.
of the'Societ'ybf St. Vincent af Paul at Quebec.

th6:b. 'Mr. Hayes moved, seconded bi Mr. Feehan-Tbat
th e Cànférence .as desitoiis of participating ià the indiulgences
a«niiothér ibiritual blèsàings ga'antcd 'by the Chuîreh to'the
Society of St. Vincent af Paul.

lis7tb. Mr. Hlayes moved, secanded by Mr. Feehan-That
Mr. PresidentIbe authorized ta cammunicate the faregoing re
solutions ta the Cauncil ôf Canada oi the Society ai St. Vin-
cent af Paul, and ta solicit aur admission into ils ranks utider
the denomination af IlThe Conférence of Charity oi aur Lady
ai Toronto."

Thtas was founded the Conference of "Our Lady ai Ta-
rontoa; it was aggregated ta the Society an thie 6th Jaauary,
1851. The resoulutions just read, tbough moved by various
persans, were drawn by Mr. Mui r; they are rnodels ai their
kind, and, as stach, deserve ta be copied by any Conférence
seeking connection with the Society. The original members
were, it wili be seen, seven in number; this gave accasion ta
the Rev. Mr. TeIllier, a Jesuit Father then residing bere, jok.
ingly ta liken them ta the seven deadly sins. Of tbese
pioneers, one only remnains in Toronto; Mr. Muir was for
many years President ai the Superior Council af Canada, at
Qtiebec ; the others have long since crassed Ilthe boumne
whence no traveller returns."

The removal af the Government ta Quebec, in z85x, led ta*
the resignatian ai the Presidency by Mr. Muir, an the 3ist
August. On thie z4 tb of September following, in thie sacristy
attached ta the altar ai the Blessed Virgin Mary in tbe Cathe-
dral, Mr. Macdonell was elected bis successar, by i i votes out
ai z6. The retirement ai Mr. Muir was by' no means accept.
able ta the new President, who apprchended, as ils canse-
quence, the utter collapse ai -the Society. Fram causes easily
understood at the limes but now difficult ta explaima, the Con-
ference was obliged ta tend a wandering life :-the 'Meetings
were held somftimes in what was then known as Stanley Street
Sehoolhouse (110w the St. Nicholas Home), sometimes ia one
sacmisty, somnetimes in the other, sametimes in the gallery ai
the Cathedra], sometimes in its crypt, but mast generally in its
north-western parch, at the issue ai High Mass. Perseverance,
blessed by Divine Pravà*dence, gradualty overcame tRis and
other drawbacks, and on the 23rd January, z853,,it bescame
necessary ta iound a Coraierence at the e*astemn end oi the city,
attached tai thie chumch ai St. Paul ; on the saine day, Mr
Feehan was elected President ai the new Canference, which
was aggregatcd an the îgth Deceraber fallowing. Mm. Feehan
did not long metain the Presidency ; bie was succeeded in June,
1854, by the late Mr. Wm. Paterson, who retired injanuary,
z86a, in favour ai Mm. J. G. Maytan , on the resignation af the
latter, Mm. Paterson was re-appointed and retained office ti11
the nomination in September, z868, ai Mr. J. J. Mallon, the
present incumbent.

In accordance with the usual practice ai the Society, the
formation ai a second Conference gave occasion ta the organ
ization ai a Particular Cauncil, ta unite the existing Confer-
ences, and tai pravide for further extension. Thie ellection af
a President for the Cauncil was candectedl in strict coniormity
witb the rule pmescribed for such a proceeding; it was hetd in
the private cbapel ai St. Michael's Palace, an the 26th Feb-
ruary, 1854, on which day Mr. Macdonell was chosen by the
united Canfemences by a vote ai 13 aut ai 24.

Mml. Macdanellý retained the Pmesidency af the Conference
ai Our Lady tilI the 13th june follawing, when the position
was taken by the Rate Mr. John Wallis, who held it titI bis
death in z859, when Rie was succeeded by Mr. Robertson, on
whose resignatian, inDz86 3 , Mr. Macdoneillresumed the office,
but was scion afterward relieved by Mr. Patrick Hughes, who
but a year or twa ago resigned and wis succeedeld 4y Mr.
Patrick Cumman, wvho is still in charge.

.The erectian of St. Mary's Cburcb, Bathurst street, gave
mise ta a Conference in the western part of the city ; it was
organized 28th October, 1854, and aggregated, under the titte
ai St. Patrick, on the x3th June, z859. There being already
ane Canference an the city.under the patranage ai the Blessed
Vîrgin, it was thought that-a second under a similar titte might
cause confusion: but when St. Patrick's C hurch, Dummer
street, was built, everybody admitted the prapmiety af designa-
ting the Conference ai thie new parish by the name ai ils
patron; the authorities at Paris *ere consulted, and with their
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consent the oid Conference of St. Patrick was fromn February,
1864, and is stitl known as the Conference of St. Mary. Is
first President was Mr. James ItcMahon, who retained the
office for several ycars; hoe was succcedcd by the late Mr.
James Nolan, on whose death Mr. Thomnas Blarry was ap.
pointed ; Mr. B3arry resigned in 1878, and was succeeded by
Mr. Patrick Cosgrave. The position has since been abiy filled
by the late Mr. Francis Rush, and by Mr. Martin BurnsI who
is stili in office. This Conférence, like thai of Our Lady, bas
been subjectcd to strange vicissitudes; its meetings have been
held in the churcb porch and in the churcli itseli ; in this
scboolhouse and in that schoollbouse, up stairs and down stairs;
nevertheless, it bas survived ail difficulties and bas done a fair
share of good work.

The nexi Conference in order is an affsbooi af the zeal of
the late Capi. Elmsiey, wbo was one of the original membera;
the Conference af St. Basil, in the northern section af the city
was organized 7th January, 185 7, and aggregaued 31 st October,
1859. Capt. Elmsiey presided tilt failing health forced hîra ta
relinquish the charge; he was succeeded in April, 1863, by
Mr. Robertson, who resigned in 1875 inl favour of Mr. Richard
Baigent. Mr Baigent was succceded by Mr. Remy Elmsley,
who after some ycars was succeeded by Mr. Michael O'Donnell,
the present occupant af the position. Those ai you who were
present at the General Meeting, held in St. Basil's, in Apnl,
1865, must retain a lively remembrance of the very impressive
address then mnade ta the Society by the Rev. Mr. Soulerin,
Superiar ai the l3asilians, on the eve ai bis depatture for France,
where hie died in October, 1878.

(To be èontinued.)
WV. J. MACDONELL

MONT£REAL GOSSIP.

The ireather here ai late bas becn of the sort that inspired
Dougiass Jeirold ta wish that hie Ilcauid take off bis flesb and
sit in bis bones." The beat bas been damp and heavy-so
much sa ibat musbraoms bave begun ta spraut under the as-
phalte on Pbîllips Square. Quite a large graup ai those
fungi have forced up the paving îander the sbop windows ai

* Mr. Dyer's Medical Hall. It is not the firsi urne ibat distur-
bers ai the city have been ai mushroom giowib.

* The summner fires are commencing wiîb vigour. On Friday
night and Satuîday marning the aiarmn beils kepi ringing almost
canîînuaily, and the poor firemen, irbat witb mark and ireaiber,
irere weil nigh exhaustcd.

A mosi impertinent iîaud bas becn succcssiuiy practised here
by some mendactous tramp ai the genus colporteur. Thee
uitile rnaîds, not very long Ilfromn schooi," irbose demeanour,
as weil as the cul and fasbionof their bais and tippets, pro-
ciaimed tbem piaus in the superlative Alegree, waitcd upon a
reverend fatber ane day last week, and p!esented for bis inspec-
tion a large and handsomne Bible which one ai them had re-
cently been beguiled ia purchasing. Tbe work, which was
in French, mas well bound, ircît prînted-and bore upon ils
iniraductory page the appraval, of a certain Cardinal with the
date 170t- WVbetber the eminent gentleman ever lived, or
miiether bo ever irrote the letter is uncertain,-but irbat is cer-
tain is that the Bible is simply a protestant translation, without
noies, and without the five books ai the Old Testament which
our separaied bretbren are pleased ta cail tbe "lApocrapha."

This work bas been sold fioni door ta door in the French
quarliers and mill probably be included i.n the next returns o!
tbe "lBible Society."

Wbat harm they do, ibose French Evangelizers 1 Sucb a
bright, pretty girl came the other day ta the bouse ai a friend
ai mine, ta adjust an unruiy sewing machine. Upon being
askcd ber name she gave one ai unmistakably French-Canadian
sou nd. IlAre you a Catholic ?"I asked tbe lady. IlOh 1 dear
no, madani, irbat makes ,you.,ask tibaîl' " lYour name is a
Catbalic one," mas the reply. "lOh 1 yes, but irben I mas luttle
nxy uxoiber died, and my father put me ta the Sabrevoir scbool
-and we are none oi us Catboiics nom-me are gel _ig on
splendid. I bave tbr-ee 11111e bioibers ai the Sabrevoix school.
One af îbem is gaing ta be a uxinisier."

The danisel did nat know to whom she spoke, for the lady
turned upon bier witb barrai and dismay, and gave bier a talk-

ing ta such as she had flot had for miany a day. "Excuse me,
ma'am," she said, Ilii.I had known yau was a Catholic, I would
not have said nothing about it."

In contrait is the cansoing fact af numerous conversions ta,
the Faith. One, that ai a young lady-a converi from bigb
Anglicanism, bas made quite a sensation in bier own circle of
friends. Her faiber bas ciosed the doors ai the paiernal, nan-
sion ta bier, and she is at present homeless, save for the neyer
iailing bospitaiity oi the religious house, wherein she first
caught a gleam af the " kindiy light,» and where, an the Feast
af the Sacred Heart, she made hier irsi communion. How
strange it is a nman's children may profess the tenets ai any ai
the numerous sects, and stil retain a place by the domestic
heath-buî once the sign af the cross-peculiar ta Calvary
and Rame, is made on the brow-ail is changed-and one's
Ïoes are t'hose af one's ownr hoîîsehoid, aver the door ai whicb
is written, IlJcw, Turk or Atheisi may enter here but nar a
Papist," suggesing its most opprrtune ai answers, IlVes, such
is true, and mark it well, the samne is written on the gates of
bell."

doDonnez, donnez, un lZea;r jouir," sang the boys af St. Mary's
Callege last Thursday moïning, as large draps ai ramn pattering
on the xindow panes threatened ta spoil the sport ai tbeir
prornîsed happy day, for they wcre gaing on a pilgrimage-a
pilgrimage ai the sort in whîcb the peas in their shoes are
boiled. But the Blessed Vîrgin, wbo is a loving mother in the
malter ai answering good chîldîen's prayers for fine weatbeî,
came ta their rescue, and the sun broke out irom the drifting
clouds as the steamship IlBerthier," wiib over tira hàndred
happy boys on board, lei go bier grapplir.gs and glided dawn
the river. Each boy was provided witb a ticket on whicb was
printed in French :-" A. M. D. G. St. Mary's College, Mont-
real, P1ilgrimage ta the Sacred Heart ai Boudierville on baard
of the 'Berthier,' 'rhnrsday, 21 June, 1888. P. :P OF REruRN
TicIKET-IRREPRACHAILE CONiDucr. L. D. a. ' Above ibis
iras a nîce engraving ai the Sacred IIeart. On the reverse
side iras tbe programme fur tbe day. The party Ieit the quay
ai bali-past six, arriving ai B,>udierville ai half-past seven.
After Mass and Holy Communion in the beautiful Cburcb ai
that riverside bamiet, they adj,)urned ta breakfast, whicb iras
served in the I tain hall." At balf pasi nine they re-embarked
and steamed off ta Ile Grosbois, wbere the remnainder af the
marning iras passed in games and fun ai variaus description.

Then aiter luncheon came tbe trip ta Varennes, irbere the
pilgims wended their way ibrough the sbady streets ta kneel
before the sbrinc ai la bonne Sainîte Atine.

At half-pasi anc the Il Berthier " left for Saint Suipice. As tbey
neared tbe whaif, cheers rent tbe air, guns irere flred,tbe church
belîs peaied-and irbat was hetier stili, the irbole parisb iras
assembled with waggans, buggies, buck-boards and ail sorts af
vebicies ta drive theni tbree miles back ta tbe village Cburcb.
Sucb fun as there was, such a scrambie for seats-and then the
start, and the îerroroi tbenervous horses, as tire flashedfrarn many
an aid gun-guns that had possibly done duty ai the battle ai
Châteauguay. As boys have no fears, ail ireni ieil, but it iras
bard ta say wbîch irere the hb3ppier, the eniertaincd or the
entertainers.

In the Cburch of St. Sulpice iras given heniediction ai the
lessed Sacrament, and ai half-past thrc the IlBerthier ' started
an ber bomeirard trip, reacbing Montreai ai seven, in limne for
a grand dinner ai St. Mary's College. And then two bundred
vcry happy but very tiredrboys irent ta bcd, ta drearn of txcir
day ai unclouded pleasure aud innocent fun.

Those irbo bad the picasure ai the laie Dr. Fartin's acquain.
tance, sincerely regret bis deatb whicb accurred last week.
He iras a loyal Canadian, a man who bas lefi a record of waîk
iaitbiully done, and bis name wiît be forever associaied wiîb
the district of L4 Gaspéuie.

Since tbe year 1852, irben bie assumed command ai La
Canadienne, bis best efforts bave been devoîed ta pramoting
the interesis ai tbai section af the Dominion, and as long as
tbe tick of tbe telegrapb is beard in the Magdalen Islands,
their. laie representative sbouid be remembered by the sea-
iaring dwellers in ibat remote archipelago.

And in Ottawra, too-bow wcll 1 remember bis assistance at
the Princess Louise's theatricals, irbere bis powrfui voice was
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always s0 wcll apprccialed. Andi in the House of Comnions,
whcn there was a question of kilng time, wbat so welcome as
those stentoriasi tancs rolling forth: IlBrigadier, vous ausz
raison)1" But hc is gone, his mighty voice is dumb, bis giant
lotrn slccps in bis native Laprairie, and we with lcindly recol-
lection pray. reqîiacat mn pace. ODMRAIY

THE COLONEL'S STORY.

The story of this miraculous cure sooan sprcad, and, as is
upiuaIIy the case, was greatly niagnificd. It was reported that
th'e strange doctor bati the power to raise the dcad. Th'e au-
thoritica sent for Villafana and subjected hlm ta a rigid exam-
ination.

" You ha-ve been dcnounced as an impostor irnd a magician,"I
he was told; Ilon the other baud, the poor people look upan
you as a holy praphet. The strange power, yiu claim, yau
have never used for evil, so we cannot condcmn you; but ynu
arc giving us trouble. The age of miracles has gone by, and
80 bas that af witclicraft, yct the superstitious will alwayà make

'o b.-tter or worse than you arc. Under the circumstanccs
the rost prudent thing you can do is ta 1 -ive the country."

The hint was as good as an order. Villafana left Mexico
andi saileti for the WVest Indics. He landeti at Kingston,
janaica.

There bis acquaintance with mn grandfather~ began. My
aunt,-sbe was then a chilti of ten ycars,-waslying a? the
point c f death. The best medical talent in Kingston hati been
calledl ln consultation, andi the verdict of the assembled faculty
left no hope. My grantimather was alimost distracted. An
nid coloured servant, seeing ber despair, tolti her of a Spanisli
doctor who lived ln the sailors' quarter, and was said ta have
made smre wonderful cures amang the poor people. Old
Sophy knew of ane case, an ageti negress, paralysed of ail
her linîbs for over five years, whom the strange doctor had
made well and hcarty aftcr a few wceks' trcatment. Wby not
send for hlm? He niight cure Miss Eliza. My grandmother
caught a? the suggestion. IlPshaw 1 it must be sarne quack,"
remarkcd ber busband, when she broacheti the matter ta hlm;
"4but since you wish it, my dear, 1 will sec hlm."

Sophy wau sumnmoned andi madie ta tell ail sbe knew of the
whcreabouts of the Spanish doctor-such was the only name
by*wbicb she could designate hlm. My grandfather drc've ta
the sailors' quarter, andi with no little trouble succeeded inl
discovering Villafana. The first impression was far from fa-
vourable; the Spanish doctor bail ail the appearance of an
escapeti patient àf a lunatic asylum. On tbe drive home, how-
e ver, my grandfatber was greatly surprised at the depth of
lé&rning and soundness of judgment revealed hy bis compan-
ion. He titi fot know wbat to make of hlm.

On entering the sick chamber wbcre my grandmnother sat,
anxi6usly expecting their coming, the doctar bowed, and cast
aglance towards the bcd, but diti fot go near it.

Catching the imploring look ai niy grantimather, he said ta
ber in'a tone of sympathy

"lPoor mother I Wbat anguish yau bave sufi'ered. But
grieve no longer ; you shall soon see your chilti in good health.
V'our physicians bave mistaken the discase It can be cured. "

My grandmother burst iuta tears.atid exchingod a look ai
despair with ber husband. This man bail not came near
enougb ta sec the child's face; he..had flot toucheti ber;
surcfy be spoke thus only ta deceive her.

«"You mistake, dear madam," remarked the doctar, wba
scemeti ta reati her thoughts, I there is not a shadow oi a doubt
in niy min*d. 1 know your daughter's discase, andi I know the
reine dy for it.'*

To ditell on the details ai the treatmrent would be uriviîer-
esting. In a few days my aunt was çrell. liere golti could
not bave canccee the debt of pratitude contracted by the
ipp'y"pas'entç. A stri ng feeling ai friêndsbh»p bail sprung up

bétweeln my graudfather auid the doctor during those few days.
The two, men uuderstood each other. There was congcniality
ofati ind soul hetweeu them, andi they became frientis for
lite. 'My grandiather urged the doctar ta take up bis abode
with hlm as a member af the family. The oId man demurreti;
b~is patients needei hlm ; Lt was bis wont ta give consultations
at:hii.*oom's: somùetimes he took lu some poor wretch and.

kcpt hlm there until lie coulti say ta hlm, IlGo thy ways, thou
art curcd." Grandfatlicr overruled ait thèse objections. There
was a wiug ta the bouse witb a privata entrance; there the
doctor coulti establishi an bospital if he saw fit; but he must
bc ane af the (amily, have bis scat at the family board, and
bis place lu the fanîily circle. He yioldcd. Dr. Villafana was
a singular personage. He was of middle bicight, with a spare
trame, andi always dressed in black garments af a clerical cut.
His gray bair, as fine as silk, floateti back frorn a lofty and
intellectual, forclioat. lic wotc bis white beard very full,
wbicb gave him a patriarchial air; but bis bronîcti fcatures
anq bushy black cye-brows, bis large, decp.set, dark cyes, now
gazing dreamily, now beaming with tenderncss, andi a-ion shin-
ing with a strange ligb?, madie an undefinable impression an
ane wbo saw hinm for the first ture. He was s0 careless iu bi-
dreas as ta appoar almost slovenly ; but woman's influence
soon corrccted this. Surroundect with loving care, the aId
wanderer feit as though hc wcre in the midst af bis awn family;
bis heart, sa full ai tbc love af mnankind, yecarned, pcrhaps un-
cansciously, for those dear ties ai homne and kindred ha badl
rcnounced s0 mauy years aga.

He becaine the idel ai the houschold, cspecially ai the
children, for wbom bc hail always sanie tay or cake, an incx-
haustible [ud af stadies, andi the most amusing inventions.
Ha was generally tegular and abstemniaus ln bis babits. Haow-
ever sumptuous the feast spreàd before hlm, bis breakfast con-
sisteti ai a s.ingle cup of chocolate and a glass oi water; bis
dinuer ai a plate oi soup anti anc glass ai wine. This taken,
be would draw back bis chair, ligbt his.cigarette-a grat privi-
lege ln thase days, wbcn smoking ln a Jady's presence was flot
tolerateti-anti converse turing the remainder ai the meal.

Villafana had retained fromn his seafaring experience a singu-
Jar affection for the poar sailors, and wben a ship eutered the
port he never failed ta visit their hoarding bouses, ta iuquire
if any wcre sick or lu want. On sucb occasions he was some-
times induced ta drink a glass ai grog with the jolly tars. The
effect ai this was ta make hlm more taîkative, less uu'williug ta
speak ai hiniself and ai bis pas? life; tven thon be neyer
voluuteered canfidences, but was more easily drawn out.

Graudiather bati questioneti bim freely regarding the strauge
power ha bail ai recognizing a disease at the first glauce, anti
simultaneously tbe remedy that would iufallibly cure it

IlI cannat explain this, niy dear friend,> the dactor would
answer; Ilit is a gift af God. As I look at a patient I sec hlm
internally better aveni than if bis body was eut up befora me
on the dissecting table. 1 sec the parL-diseasct and intuitively
the medicine that wilI cure it. If the disease bc incurable,
which is seldorn the case, I sec this also, and 1 caulti tell how
many days, bours andi minutes the patient will.live. Somnetimes
the medicines I prescribe are lu accord witb my knowledge ai
mnedical science ; but at othar limes tbey are entirely a? vari-
ance, andi yct 1 know tbey are the rigbt ones far ail my books
niay say ta the contrary. I cannot say exactly when this
power inanifesteti itsel. Tt came ta me gradually, 1 believe.
The discaveiy ai the paisoning ai the king was the first sponi-
taneous manifestation ai which I was aware. It was irresisti-
ble. The wbale scene rose before xny ayes, I saw the crime
committeti, anti I côuntifot bave hielpeti speaking au'. if my
head hati been an the block."

(conclusion itexit week.>

PEN PICTURE 0F CARDINAL GIBBONS.

Cardinal Gibbons, the Primate of the Roman Catholic Cburch
lu the Unitedi States, leatis a very quiet anti uneveutful 111e.
His elevation ta the cardinalaze bas vot -changeti hlm lu the
least. His mrrims in tha archiepiscopal residence on Charles
stret are fitteti up with aImast painful simplicity. He enjoys
the distinction ai being the youngest ai the cardinals. Ha is
flot a'yaung man in the strict sense of the word, for be has ai-
readypasseti bis fifieth birthday, buthe is'young ln compirison
withiais vencrable calîcag ,ues in.the College ai Cardinals.

Cardinal Gibbons is an Americain froni thataies ai bis feet
ta the crown ai bis beati. He 'was. born. hý.ÏLltimôre JulY 23,
1834, within a stanes throw ai the place whéie h- now resities.
lie was ordained June 30, z86i. In 1868 ho was appointedl
Vicar Apostolic 'of North Caroblina.. Foui years later ho was
installeti Bishop ai Richmaond. Ih 1877 he was madte Coati-
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jutor Archibishop of Blaltimnore, assuîning on the denth of Arch-
bishop Bayley the full archbishopric. On june 29 of laist year
the rcd cal) was conferred upon hini.

In persoîîal ilppearance the Cardinal is slender and dclicaîc.
Iis fuatures are clear cut, and his kindly manners xalcc friends

whtever he gocs. As a writer lie rar.ks very high. No one
who bas ever read the IlFailli of Our Fathers " can belp beîing
chatined with his style. Tito book is madc up principally (,f
sermons delivcred wbiie on rniisionary tours in North Caro-
lina, and, it is siid, has mct with a larger circulation than any
other similar Catholie work ever publisbied. More than roo,-
000 copies have becn sold.

WVbile Cardinal Gibbons was a priest in the small parish of
Elksidgc, near B3altimore, sniall.pox broke ont in the village
arnd aIl the people wlîo were able destrted the town. One old
negio, who was on te point of dcath, was left by his fricrids
and family witb neither food nor medicine. Father Gibbons
bastened to the dying man's bedside, wbere he remaincd until
the last. No one else could be procured ta carry the corpse to
the grave, and Father Gibbons acted as undertaker as well as
minister. Having obtained a coffin he placcd the body in it,
in sorte way or other draggcd it lu the grave, performed the
iast rites of be Churci, and buricd it.

There is anoilier incident in the lité of the Cardinal which
he rarely touches upon, but it has frequently been told in Bal-
timoare and neyer denied. WVhile Bisbop of Richmiond lie was
defendant in a suit relating ta soine Churcb properly. When
he was called to the stand the plaintiffs lawycr, after a number
of vain endeavours to involve the ssitriess ini contradictions,
qucstioned the Bis"t)p's rigbt to the title of Bishop of Ricb.
mond. The dttendanî's lawyer ohjected Io this as irrelevant,
but the Biîshop said that if ailoiwcd haif an hour ta obtain
papers he would answer the question. This was allowed.
The Bishop ieft the cQurt-roonî, and in twenty minutes
returncd with a document which be procecded to read with
great solemnity, aIl the more solemn as the paper was written
in Latin. The plainirs iawyer pretended to take notes in-
dustriously, bawing bis head once in a while, as if in acqui-
escence, and secnied perfectly convinced at the end. When
the reading was finished he announccd that the Papal buils
just read were entirely satisfactory, at the saine tinte apologiz-
ing for bis expressed doubts. The next day it leaked ont that
the Bishop, unabie to find the Papal bulis at bis residence, bad
brought to court and read a Latin essay on Pope Leo the
Great, written by one of bis ecclesiastical students and for-
warded by the president of the college as a specimen of the
young man's skili in Latin composition.

The cardinal adapts himself to ail classes anid conditions of
rnen. He can synipathîze witli thu wues of bis puorest
parishioner ivith just as much sincetity as he discusseb ait
and lîterature wîth mien wbo stand at tht; head of buth. The
cardinal was one of the promincnt figurus at the rccent conbti
tutional cenlennial in Phaladelphia. A rception was given in
bis honour by the Cathoic Club. Thec cardinal there met the
Fresrélent of the Un ted States and nearly every niember of his
cabinet, the general of the army and the admirai of the navy,
the governors of at least thirtuen Statts with their respective
staffs, and a score of other national, Siate, and local celebrities,
together wîth any number of archbisbops, bishops and priests.
He had an appropriate word for every one. He talked ivar
with Gen. Sheridan and war ýsbips with Admirai Luce. He
surprised Secretary Bayard with bis knowledge of foreign
affaîrs, and showed Gov. Bcavt r that li-_ was vieil up on every-
thing relating to Williamn Penn and Pennsylvania. During the
evening the Cardinal was thrown into contact with e, group of
reporters. Here he appeared at bis vcry best. He possesses
an insight into journalism which very few persons outside of
the profession bave. His.particular knowledge of thc lo;cal
papers was what pleased raost of ail. He knew the rintmes of.
the proprietors of nearly ail the papers, and in an off-hand
nianner referied to the politital opinions cf each and the kind
Iîf people they catered to. The cardinal's hcalth is compara-
lîvely good at the present time, and it is dnderstood that he
contemplates wnting antt hook on the doctrine oi the
Churc. -New York Suit.

"4The CATHîIoîC WLuua.v RFviFw, tliat masterly expon-
ent of Cathliic, doctrine anci daîîntlcss defender of Cathoiic
riglits."-riiiats of Se. 4nnte de !Jcnqprè.

Till- lRING'S 1-70L.

Tfito hilig 0110 dliy. iii a geaicrous inood,
P'reooijbl ta ]lie fol

A cal, of %voudronse beanty rare,
]lut firat laid dowîî tis ride:

Mlon yaîî cau filal a grctt.er fooI
iena tieu, O Clown. lie Bald,

I>rceu it Ilini wvitl niy caiiipliiiints
Aîîd piace tîjis on i iwjail."

Tito King~ %vas talion iii one day.
And boolitg uîcatii %vau toar,

lic sont ai stimulons for Ikis lc,
W~ho iiiiicl<ly did appear.

*' 'm Coing on a jonîiaîy sean
* Frais, wijclî VIl ticer rturai,"
Tito hiig saitl, spaaking loawl en.u d,

ITito way I've yet te loarn.&"

Thauioîi 'vo ne preparation malle
Il, ail tiiosi ycars, U Hiing VI

'110 o bl sccid, îvouc1'rinig, ta lus ioxd,
" Naiw Cive nie Icavo ta bricig

Ail article wliiolh you once gava
Ta me0, iii gracious inoad

i Viiha %ords ta flnd a greator booa-
NoNw, pray, deîî'i cail nie rude

1 obey yaccr majesty,
And oarry eut your rite,

Ta place III.- cap %vigil comuplimouts
Upon a &r0aler feol.

*l'va sought, an 'Oed, but nover tooad
Till tiow a Creaitor clown,

Tisa cap booms your excellenîce,
Pacr marc thian dos your cown."1

CANADIAN CH-URÇH NEWS.

Mgr. P>aquet, rector of Lavai Uniiversity, is about to leave
for Rome.

limpo5ing services were held at the Church of Ncrtre
D)ante <)i the occasion oftihe Te Deuni, or threc days' retutat,
in honour of lte recent heatiflkatiun uf Jean Ba~ptiste de La
Salie, the ftinder ut Christian l3rutiîerb' bclîuols. Tiiere was
an iîmmense conglcgaîîon prescrit, and the service was vtry
îmî,ressive. After niass, rclîcs of the saint wu e vencrated and
exposed before the congregation.

Hîs L'brdshil, Bishop) %'alsh ut Londont addressing the con.
gregation of bis cathedral, announced that whlîîe un Europe be
had made arrangements fur the beautifying uf the interior of
the cathedral, by the purchase of stained glass windows for tbe
sanctuary ar'd transepts. He had -aiso given orders Io bave
executed thc Stations of tbe Cross, in oil, lite size, by ane of
the most famous artists of Ronie. A beautiful altar of tbe
Btessed Vîrgîn, nmade tram Irish nuarbie anîd granite, wiII be
supplieci froni Dublin.

Among the "lGolden WVeddir-g gitts " ta Dr. IWindtborst
wbîcb,' in accordance witb bis desire, instead of being accepted
personally, will go to the Cburcb now being built at Hanover,
is a magnificcent higli aitar offéed by Hîs Huiiness Pope Leo
XIII. The Centre party presented a beautitul reading.c esk,
wie the German Catholic press placcd at Dr. lVîndthorst's
disposai tbe sumn ut £5000, which be inînidiately transferred
ta the credit of the Haîtover Churcb Fund. The Annual as.
sembiy of the Cathcics ot Germany wii be hield rom the -nd
to the 6th of Septeinber, inclusive, at Friburg, in the Province
otf risgan, wberc the asseinbly of 1875 took place. The Prince
ai L«.-eastein will presîde ovcr Ulic a>sumbly.
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A JOURNAL DRVOTED TO Tifil tNTERHSTS OP' TINS CATIIOLIO

CIEURCII IN CANADA.

Pubiabed Lcvcry iThuroday

Offiosa: lion Acord Building. 321 lisurels.atrtt Torouto.

Terme * $2» par anturu. pamyable attrlctIi tu adnce. Acisortîsonmoute,
naeooîUonaiio lni chameuclr autl Stiitociglt nunalor. wlil ho tation lit tisé rato
cf 42 lier lité par naburn 10 conta lior nlo for orcliuary liaotlish. CLV»
rate.a: 10 Co iloe. $15.

Ai acivurtil onts wil, bc sot ut, lu ftucl i tlu a-% t" liqlurola h tastoful tIPlIICAI ~ ~ c (i110.f'W>et<i ItKvif aléa eutiucu~ tbu ynluo ut11 vo r
Woat ti l tetlmas.

ltenilttaacoa by l'.0. Orcilr orc(laiftul taow pacybl oitoEdifCr.

LUTTER FROcI IlIS GRACE TU1E ARCIIIIISIIOP OF' TORONTO.

ST. MICUIILB1'î.oa Toronsto, 21112 Déc., Iffl.
aiNIZuEr,.-

1 litio blngultar îuloalitro lndeed tu naylog Ooc.l.pd tu jour lotonclecl
'Murns, Tais l'AriàlLIo WxHcxLy Ittvaw. Tho Chuirci, coutra'ItcVmd on ail
d.do as flar Divine Fonit~or %nas, lailea wlth ilocculur plonsuro thé naahatice

of ,cr t lcren l fit ollî lan auc ndc irejuttico. Thoyctnt lo iIs
oby by iiaursallmccîu.ut oaciité icorois now appoitre 10bo nu uilvorsa.

Inat1ufor oýlirrevil or gland. landi euco It la froîuouitiy noait for avis ln
cilaraunatlng faite dloctrine» and attribuUutg Licout te the Cat.hoill Church
eaurjaaurnalwl toit cai £orj grvat eervlra W0 TruU, ,ud ltchlgion loy iL. publics

1 lait,. faitiduily jours, IJojui Josîcrui Lyaicn,
Uchblahuip of Turonto.

PRlOU TUEg LATIE IiEIIOl OF' IIAMILTON.

Mr Diàu last. 1AYsLos, ]arc), 17. 1887

Ynu bave 'oeil ke~l yor word na te tisé nitatter stylo. &o. nd quality of
tho Iit%,Itw. andi 1 titi bol o I& whi blacorncn a plonfilce ttces.

liclove m@., )ours faitbfuily, IIAidKi J. Càn»uacv
Iiiaop of lauillu.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, ]UNE 30, 1888.

The exposuire of the Di. s De Blar spiritualistic frauds
should not ho taken as cvidcnce that ail spirituaii, or,
as its votaries now wishi it called, spiritism, is fraud and
shain. Clever people adroitly iitate diabolical mianifes-
tations, whicli lose therclay nothing of tlieir real character.
If the de'vil could exurt luî inifernal providence, lie would
himiself dispose it su. 1le woîîld bc a gainer, as often as
an cîcinent of tinccrlairîîy WvaS illtrocIlîced inIto sucli
scances. Conscienîce woîild lie stiiled, and hiis own chosen
ones would flic- more admire Ilis SI and power. In the
saisie wvay, nîasonry uses the cloak of bunianitarianisîn and
benevolence Io slir(,id its designs. W'e knoîv that the
devii wvould si-nîlate an angel of liglît to gain souls. We
necd not wvoîîdcr that lie should soînetimes play tic spirit-
ualistic clown. so lie can play the dev'il stili.

Writing in the Londoni Ileekly Rey1ier, Miss Rosa Mu]
lîolland, the wcli-known îîovelist, pays the following trihute
to the nernory of utir late well-beoved Arclibisloap :

44The laite Dr. L.ynuch, Arclibisliop of Toronto, la.
boured long as a Vincentian Father in the College c~f
Cistleknock and as a inissioîîary tlîrouglîotut this country.
As a Vinccntiani Father lie ivent to Amecrica, there toi be
wvithdrawvn froi luis mlissionary touls and appointcd to tlîc
l3ishopric of Toronto, by Pope Pius IX., in the year 1859.
For nxany ycars Pr. Lynch stood seige with bis people
aga.inst thc intolcrance and persecution of the Orangenien
of Toronto, wlierc the bouîses of the Cathol c inhabitants
werc constantiy attacked and plundered, their churches
profancd and descacrated, and their Bisbop and priests sub-
jccted to insîîlt. The patience and fcarlessncss of thc
Aýrclubishop graduaiiy overcaîne tlîe chic! difficulties of bis
position, and during tie latter part o! bis lifc lie and bis

hlock ,vcrc aiiowvcd to live comparativcly îinnioalestcd. He
xvas nîuch beiovcd both iii Ireland and in tlîc country af
bis adoption."

It has lcakcd out that the mission o& Mr. jolin O'Connor
Powver, cx.M.P. for Mayo, wlîo tîîrncd up ini (ais country
soialewlat unexpectcdly a fewv wecks ago, is in connection
%vith a fortlîcorning emigration schenie of Lord Salisbury.
Like more tlian onc otlier rcncgade Irisliman, since bis
abandonnmcnt o! his Nationalist principles, Mr. Poxver's
conversion into a London carpct-baggcr lias been rapid
aaud complete. Formerly a Fenian, lié is to.day a paid
agent o! a Coercion Governînient.

Mis presence in Winnipeg is understood to bave been
in connéction with the purchase o! large tracts of land for
Irisli emigrants, to bo purchascd, xvc presume, wvith a monoy
grant [rom the Salisbuîry govcrniment. Lord Salisbury
liaving described ]lis thcory o! Irishi governmcirnt as one ai
Il Manacles or Mal.nitoba," Mr. Poivers reporteci mission
is not devoid of probabiiit .To the represrintative oZ n Ottawva paper, wvho solicited
his viewvs on Irishi politics, Mr Powver, wc observe, dcclared
iiscl! to bc in principle a Home Ruler. and that Iiis
wvithdrawval from the national sidc wvas duc to a diffcrcnce
o! opinion bctwvecn himself and Mr. Parnell in respect to
the details of the nmovemient. Mr. Power for some time
past lias been apparcntly at pains tac reliabilitate bimsclf
politically, lîut unfortunately for Mr. Power, tiîose wlîoa re-
member his Parliamentary record place very littie faitb iii
the sincerity of lus professions o! repentence. Hav'ing no
place in their affections or confidence, tbe Inisl people, wc
niay be sure, wvould be quite ready to admit the partial
efficacy of Lord Salisbury's Mlanitoba emigration sclîemc,
if orly Mr. Powver wverc-among the first to settie and to
stay there.

Tjhe.return o! the Protestanut Synod season, and the pub.
]îcation in the papers o! tlîe aîigny divisions of opinion
wvhicli cliaracterizo their deliberations, bring out tbe !act
that for a collection o! sects each singing, in the inspining
lunes of the Il Churistian Soldier,"

"%eare nat dividtd,
Ail ane body we,
One in faith and doctrine,
One in charily.11

therc is an astonishing amouîît o! elasticity about their
notion of unity, and an àstonisiiing aîîioutnt of uncertainty,
not to say varicty, about tixcir doctrine. It must be clear
to anyone Wvho wvill follow iufl ally care the procecdinigs
of tlieir various ciîurchi parliaancnts, that Protestanîts are
not one body, nor bsaund togethecr by any principles that
tlîey feel themnselves bound in corumon to iliaintain. Like
tlue taîl Yankee at the battle o! Yorktowvn, raclî figlîts on
lus own. hook. A liard headcd person finds it impossible
to look upon thcm otier than as a lieterogeneous mass o!
individuals holding no principles in conimon, and having
no elcmeuît o! unity. And as to rcfuting tbcm,-te
refutation of one aniotints to littie, so long as there remains
another who bas xîot been pcrsonally refuted. Tîxere is
not a-point ag!uinst Protestantism tha.t soine eminent Pro.
testant lias not.conceded, and not an article o! the Churcli
(liat sanie eni';ent Protestant lias not defended. And yet
the controver- rîoes c5n as ever. Their metlîods are very
simple. Dri- from one principle, tlîey fly to ahotlier;
drivens fnom .. d~and thcy return to the first.
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Mr. Goldwin Sinithi's letters, "A Trip to Eniglatnd,"
îvhicb have been recently issued in pamphlet forni, will ho
rend, 'vo fancy, by Catholics witlî somothing of disap-
pointnient, despite tho fact that thcy contain much that is
historically and descriptively instructive, and that thcy arc
clothed in a singularly beautiful diction. Thoy contain
muiich that is beautiftil, and nîuch, it could have becn
wislbcd, that Mr. Smith had flot wvritten. In tho first
chapter, Mn. Smith speaks appreciatively and rcvcrcntly
of the old churches and cathoedrals, the glorious monuments
that reiain of the Mlores C'atholici. The Conquerer hiaving
landed, IlEngland ' hoe says, Ilnow becomes for four cen-
turies and a haIt a miember of Catholic and feudal Europe,
a partaker in crusades, and a tilting-grouncl of chivalry.
The informing spirit of this pcniod, and the basis of its Pc.
culiar morality, is tho Catholic religion, having its contre
in the Papacy, whicli triuiphied over national indcpcnd.
once with the Nornian, by whom its sacned banner was
borne at H-astings. 0f mecival piety wvo have glaoos
monuments in tho cathiedrals and the great churches.
Nothing so %vonderfnl or so beautiftil lias over been built
by man as these fanes of miedioeval religion, which stili,
surviving the faith and the civilization that neaned thcm,
soan above the din and smioke of modern lite unto purity
and stillness. In religious impressiveness thoy tar excet.
ail the îvorks of hoeathien art, and ail tho classical temples
of the Renaissance. Even in point of skill they stand un-
rivalled, thougli they are the creations of an age before
mechanical, science. Their groincd roofs appean still to
baffle 'imitation. But we do flot fully comiprehiend the
niarvel, unlcss we imagine the cathiedrals rising, as they
did, ont of toivns which %vere then little better than a col-
lection of hovels, wit1i but smnall accumulation of wvealth,
and without what wea now deeni the appliances o! civilized
lite." "l In thinking o! the cathedrals," lie continues, "lwo

* muist flot forget the old parish churches, legacies, miost of
thoni, o! the Catholic Middle Agas, often very fine, and
alwvays speaking pleasantly to the beart, espccially when
they fill the air îvith the music of their Sabbath chômies or

* o! their wvedding belis. But among these, sincc tho re-
vivat (sic ?) o! Anglicanisin, the hand of tho restorer, or
rather, o! the rebuîilder,.bas been so busy that in some dis-
tricts it is casier to find cliurchcs in an ancient style than

* an ancient church.
The cathiedral and parish church belong to the present

as well as to the past. Indeed, thoy have been recently
exerting a peculiar influence over the present, for there
can bo no doubt that the spoît o! their beautY, and their
adaptation, as places of Catholic devotion, to tho Ritual.
istic rather than to the Protestant formi of worship have
hiad a great effect ini producing the Neo-Catholic, reaction
of the last ball century. Creations o! the religious genius
o! tho Middle Ages, they have been potent irissionaries o!
the mediSala faitb."

B3ut there is a part o! nxedioeval Çatholicisnm, Mr. Smith
goes on to say, îvhich belongs entirely to the past, the
monuments of wvhich present themselves only in ruins.

"Asceticismn and Monasticismn were discarded by the
Retormation Nothing but the îvrecks renmain o! the vast
and beautiful abodes in which they dwelt. Of the mon-
a'-t;c ruins the most perfect, and interesting is F ountains
Abbey, near Ripon, and on'tie e state o! Lord Ripon, Who,
as a convert himsel! to Roman Catholicismn, bas exemphi.
ficd the lingering influence o! -%vhat Maéhuley calîs 1 àn

* august and tascinating superstition.' The ruins o! Glas-
tonbury are altnded to as also most interesting, not only

on account o! the grandeur wvlich tho fragmente o! tho
Church bespcak, and the sumptuous hospitality reprc-
sented by the abbot's kitchen, but bocause as Professor
Freeman lias said, Ilfounded by thc Briton,.cnriclhcd by
tho Englishiman," it is tho one great religious foundation
wvhiclh :livcd throughi the stormi of English Conquest, and
in wvhich I3riton and Erglislinicn have an equal share.*" ft

brings us back to the reaini of King Arthur, and wvo find
ourselves musing again over the I.1f. It is impossible,
Mr. Smith admits, not to lie totichcd by those ruins, or to
forbear a protcst o! tho hecart against the destroyers of so,
muchi rovcîiness.

IBut there is nothing except tho architectural bcauty
to regret." The monastenies hie thinks liad dono their
îvork during tho times o! feudalism and wvar, as places o!
refuge for the gentler spirits, as bouses of such culture as
there was, and centres of civilization. But the various
orders to îvhich they belonged, these denote to, bim only
s0 many attcmpts Ilto risc to an angclic lite " (surely an
exaggera ted statement) !ollowed, as hie is pleased to put it,
"lby the collapse o! the wvings o! abstinence and contem-
plation on îvhich the mortal strives to soar above his
mortal, state." As a class, lie says, theso houses
had becomo Il thea strongliolds of reactionary super-
stition, the ramparts o! intolerance, and the great obstacles
to the progress of humanity." That Mý. Smith sbould,
enter into or appreciato tho spirit o! devotion and, so, far
as the tbings o! the Nvorld ivere concorned, o! negafton,
wvbich ivere o! the~ aisance o! Monachism, would be too,
much to expect. Yet it is regretable that a man even of
bis prejudices, should mako aseries of so singularly auda-
cious assertions. At tise time he speaks o! hie admits in
the letter froin which ive are quoting that the monasteries
still offered hospitality to the wayfarer. IlThey still ted
the poor at their gates, and as wve look upon the ruined
portalarcli we may see the weary traveller dismount and
the bedesinen gather baside it. Their hospitality and
their cbarity proservod their popularity in districts where
as in the north, inns were tew, and in a time when public
charity did not exist." The monastic principle was ono
ot reaction trom the secular lite, and theretore in Mr,
Smiitlh's viow, superstition. That Mr. Smith should have
nothing but a sneer for that lite of mionasticismn and ascet-
icism, îvbich serious mon embraced to bo quit of the con-
tact and sway of the moribund world into whiclî they wvere
throwvn, and to obtain in exchange for the mart and the craft
of gain Il the swveet soothing presenco of earth, sky, and sea,
the hospitable cave, the brightfrunning strcam, theeasy gitts
whbiclb nother eartii,jiisldima tellus, yields on ver>' little per-
suasion"1 serves asan impressive reminder th1at ingenuous art
do not alwaysrefine the character, and that a tamiliarity with
histony and hunuane lcttcrs may yet beave a man something
o! a savage. To judgo by his wnitings, ho is an instance
not o! the effcct o! classicat training on the mind and
character, but o! the failure o! snch training to exercise its
natural effect. His scholarship, minute and elegant as it
is, is nather an externat adornment hung about him, than
a garni within the nfiind Ibringnig forth flowers and fruit.
His acquaintance wvith bistory and letters lias supplicd
him; with illustrations and parallels for the adonment of
bis subjects, but. the essentiat thouglit is usually thin and
poor.

Ho bas, superadded, a logical apparatus wbicb wvorks in
a narrow grovo. Mr. Smith lias wvorked in ricb mines but
is he mcntally richer ? Tho barbarian bedecks himself
%vitb poarîs; but lio is still a barbarian.
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A WORK FOR PROSPEROUS CATI-OLICS.

\Ve arc glad ta sc that the richi Catholics of Arnerica
arc at last nwaldng to the diity that rcsts tupon tlaern of
lielping with bountaful subscriptions Catlaolic works. flire.
tofore, ît %vas the Catlaolic poor that built, paid for, eqîîip-
pcd and cndowed evcry Catlaoî:c îîndcrtaldng. Nowv, two
or threc spirited Catholic yotung vorncen laaving set a gaad
exani lec, at lias been taken up by nien richer than tlacy,
wvho Ïind that it is a blessed thing ta ho their owvn executors,
aisd tlaat there is a rcal hîîian, as wvell as Christian, pîca.
sure in aiding a meritoriaus and productive Catholic enter.
prise.

It is ta bc haopcd klat the exaniple Sa nobly givcn in the
case of the Cati olic University wvil1le bc ollowved in ather
directions and in othier chanriels of Catholic wvork. Tlac
arc anany avenues of Cathlaalc cnterprise in whac.h the
toilers necd laelp, if flot cndowaaxent.

Whio, for instance, iill bc thec irst ta p!ace ample, il flot
extravagant, capital at the coninaand af the Catlaolic press,
riot by %vay of endownient or subsidy, but for teaaîporary
use ta dcvelap ats own rica resources ta their paying point?Aanang the hast af ricli men and wvornen dcvotccl ta Ca
thalic intcrests in Amnerica, there oughit ta bc sonie willing
and %vise etiougla ta sec ivliat a l>eneiit a prasperous
Catlaalic press can bce ta the advancement af the Cathalic
cause.

I. is, in a wvard, the University of the People. Mare
than tlaat,-it as a wurk ai the prescrit liaur, able ta aid
and tcacli the mi.huns ai the ninctcenth century. If it LeC
gaod, ivisc, generous and Catholic, as tandaubtedly it is,
or sone %vihase tastes are inclincd in that direction, ta give

millions for the higlier oducatian ai a few hutndred gradu-
ates ai the twenticth and twenty.first centuries, it is sinli-
Iarly gaod, %vise andi practical ta give thousands ta create
a rnachinery that will diffuse among the people ai to-day,
In a shape that they can use and profit by, the Catholic
lessans af the past ages.

That wvealthy Catlioahcs should do this has licen sug-
gestcd bMore by rio less an autharity than Lea XII I.,who,
in laying dovn the lines on whirlh the Catholic cantest
slaauld bc %vaged, prescribed as the weapans : organized
Catliolic education-fraîn the university and sominary ta
the primary sclaool-organizcd Catholic sacieties, and an
oreanized Cathaolic Press.

I'hat great Pontiff, in bidding the Catholic %vorId orga-
nize its press an an efficient basis, laid special stress on
the duty ai wcalithy Catholics cmiplaying their capital in
its service. Ile knew that withaut capital the strugglc af
the Catholic press is a iruitless anc ; wvuth capital, it is
difféecnt. Supplemnutod b y brains, experience and encrgy,
even the Cathalic press offers ample rewvard for the use of
capital:

ILot aIl ivho truly and from thecir saul desire that reli-
gion and saciety, dcicnded by human intellect and litera-
tuare, should flauristi, let them study b>' their liberality ta
guard and protect these productions af thea Catholic prcss,
and let evory~ orte, in proportion to lus incarne, 8rilport tlaein

bh as miottey citJ hsafueiicc, for to tliose wvha devote thein-
selves ta the Catholic press, wve oughit by all means liring
hlps of thas kand, witlaott which their anduistry %vall citlier
have no results or uncertaîn and mîserable oncs.'*

That as the advzce ai Lea \111., who declared that - a
Vai holac ,uewapen iii a paruh is a perpoitial miisstin."

at s an advicc that lias licen bolcminly adopted by the
hierarclay ai Amircaca. IlUpon you singly and individu-
ally,"' sa), the Fathers ai the Third Council ai I3altiniare,
Il ust practically depond thae solution ai the question

whether or flot the Cathoic press is ta accomplisla the
great wvork îvhila Providence and the Churcli cxpect af it
at this tarne. It as an advicc wvhich, if it lias flot been
adopted by rich Anacericans, who neyer stop ta think wvhat
a blessing they could niake of tiseur wcalth in using it ta
sprcad Catholic. opiniona, it i!, pcrlaps because no anc lias
teit called upun to tell tlaei huw great a %vork the Catholic

Fpress :s doing, what d stil greater %vork it could do if it
had tit. use o! c-apital, and wvhat an laont-st profit they
could realize, nat l'y the naad project ai starting new yen-

tu il..iat wvould cast fortunes ta attain evon the sinall
success ai existing papers, but by aiding those already

succcssfül ta becorne stili nmore jprasperous. lia this case,
ta themn tlaat have' much let much be given, so that tlaey
can do unuch mare.

XVhy the Catlîalic press should nat have told tlais for
itselfias intelligible enougla. It is clearly ainc of tliose cases
in wvhich men wlit, are doing a great %vork ini wvlich inany
besides thearasclves are or oughit ta lic interestcd, ledl a
shyflcss in making %vlaat %vill secin ta many a plea far thieir
own bread andbuttter. Thiat suspicion maylhave dcterrcdl
them, yct it is a mast unjust crne, for most assuredly thf re
is not a Catholic paper in the ]and whiclî wouuld deserve
or could use capital, which is nat directcd and prodîaced
by talent that need ncvcr want profitable and hionaurable
rnployment in Ainerica.

NVe risc noîv, under thac impulse ai an oxperience wvhiclî
we shati presently explain, ta sày tLat aie ai the laiglacst
duties, Catholic Amiericans ai means can periorin is ta
adapt the suggestian-nay, wve may ratier caîl i. the coin-
niand-of Lea XIII. ta organizc and suustain the Catluolic
press. Thase îvha coauply with iliat suggestion, receive
fron iim lais warniest and liaatiest lilessing. It is a duty,
moreover, whlai can be perfc>rnied witlaout lass, and iid
pccuniary profit as Nvell as-spiritual benefit.

Now, what urges us ta write this? \Vhetlacr it wvill
benefit us or our bretlaren. niatters little, pravided it
awakens Catlaolic tlaauglat as ta the impartance and abso.
luite necessity ai vitalizing the Cathalic press, by giving,
wvhere it can be prafitably.dane, the use ai ample capital.

Not niany weeks since, in a great Catlaalic gathering,
wve met for the first time a young Ainerican bislaop, wlaas.
diocese is an empire in size and exten 't, througa which in
ail directians there are scattered isolated Catliolics. For
months at a tirne tiais bislîap is on harseliack, riding
tbrough forest ana swanîp, ta, pick up lais stray slaeep.
Many ai tlaese are so distant froîn civilizatian that thcy
can only see thae face ai a priest once in a year or twvo. In
the course ai aur conversation, we laad ta thank this Good
Siiepiierd for the vcry large naum ber af subscriptiouis thac
ho had sent us. 14 Yes," said he, Ilthe moncy %vlaich I sent
you for the paper came ta amc frra thae Society for tie
Propagation ai thae Faith. In the circunistances ai nîy
diocose and ai my peaple, I.did flot knowv a better use to
make ai that nîoney than ta send poar people wlaa %vill lic
months and perhaps years witlaaut seeing a priest, a paper
that wvill instruct theni, teach them the faith, and kccp it
alive and active in tlaem.'l

While this %vas pcrhips the nîost preciaus compliment
ever paid ta any ai the warks ai thas office, we remean.
bered at nat so îuuchi for the satisfactian th..a it has given
us, and the encouragement tliat it mnust be Avays to us ta
perpevere in s0 useful a wark, but as a text ta point out
wliat use can bie made ai a properly conducted Catlaolic
press in building up, lieeping tagethor, and vivifying tie
Catholic oy

There are isalated Catlaalics in the swamips and forcess
ai aur northern villages, tawris and cities, as wcll as in thae
sautia.

In the liglit ai that testinlany ai this missionary bishop,
Ive again undcrstaxd IlThe Apostolate of the Press." Wt!
appreciate wlaat Lea XIII. ment in der-laring that a
Catlaolic paper is a perpet .. A ma*soii. XVe can wvati mare
confidence repeat the extraardinary declaraitîa a of tc
modern Apostle of Norlaern Afritcj, luis Eminence Cardi-
nal La,.igerie, Archibisliap ai Tuanis, v~ho, threc years aga,
wvrote tlaat -tu iound or sustain a Cathalic journal, planned
ta illuminate and-strengtlaen souis, is as- aecessary 'as ta
build a church."

Had the paper wvhich deserved sucli a practical tcs-i-
mon>' ai its services in prapagating the iaith been abile ta
interest Catlbolic capitaliàts in itk %vork, %vlaat rüighit it nat
have accomplishied ! It is naw sa successful that if need
féel no liesitation in disclosing the iact 'that when it -Nvas
started usi actual cash resaurces wvere c.xcecdingly small.
Fortuna-ely, its conductars knewtheir business porfectly
in all thie details, socular, mÇechanical, literary- and jour.
nalistic, that contribute ta thé sùccess af a %vell-planned
and higlal; organiied newspaper. The>' had a bigla ideal
for their proîcct. ht had thae fortune ta have the favour
and the confidence ai the Amrica1 hierarchy. Its maerits
and its utility soon won it unusual, favaur.. It is to day a
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mnissionary for the goo(i cause in evcry section of America.
Wc rcpcat, wvhat could it flot have donc, wvhat couki it

now do, if it liad adequate capitalP Wlicre it now circu.
lates its tcns of thousands, it wvould readily circulate its
litindrcds of thousands, or even that million that Fatiier
Fcith, of Texas, and the jcsuits of Newv Mexico wvishi us,
and tlîat wvc seriouisly aspire to.

Let us surn up noîv in a fcev words somte truths that we
believe ouglit to, be considered by Catholics of wealth and
good.will :

I. The Catlîolic press, properly conducted, is a useful
work, of acknowvledgcd service to the Chutrch, and one that
Lco XIII. and the Amecricali hierarchy have comniended
to the support of ail Catholics, but particularly of the
prosperous.

Il. rTîe real (lifliculty in the wvay of the Catholic prcss
attaining its fuill usefulness is lack of sufficient workiîîg
capital. Ait the people are not su indiffcrent in reading
and rewarding our press, as is so often chiarged. Sufficient
numbers will always support a good paper that is broughit
to thecir notice.

111. Talent tu, make good papers is abundant. Money
to mnake themn and to, make themn known is not su plentiful.

IV. Wcre this money forthicomnîrg, not as Cift, subsidy
or enduwînent, but for reasonable time at interest, there
-ire several nieritoriotis publications that would spccdily
risc to prosperity and enlarged usefulness, wvhile at the
same time necessarily creating Catholic opinion, diffuising
Catholic principles, anci exercîsing in couintless wvays "Ilte
Apostolate of the Press."

We recall hiere the lielp that is gàven to the non Catholic
reli gions press by their co.religionists. One of the most
brl liant and prosperous of our Protestant exchiaîges wvas
carricd for years by a well-knoîvn Western mnanuifacturer
until it hiad attained success. We remenîber that some
years ago a New York gentleman wvrote in one week two
cheques for $75,000 eaci, to, aid in thc developinent of two
Protestant weeklies. Simnilar generosity is sliown bv Ilour
friends the encmy " abroad. The resuit is they Lave a
splendidly equipped and prosperous press. Cathol ics, on
the other Jand, ignoring tic opportunities and the wvants
ot the Catlxolic press, alluîvthieir papers to sink orswim, just
as if Pope, Biblhops and experience hiad not tol(l thcmn o!
the absoluite importance to thiemsehcs and tu the Church
of a first.class Catlîolic press.

But wvhcre are these wveaitlîy Cathlxoics ? Weil, we have
a few millionaires, many centenaires, and a multitude o!
thc prosperous among our readers. Should any of them,
think that the advice of Pok Leo XlIlI. conccrns tîemn,
wve shall be glad to tell themn howv they car give practical
aid to the Catholic press in a wvay that will profit themn
much.-Catholic Reviewc, Brooklynp.

THE DANGER BEFORE US.

Vie have already alluded tu the importance of housekeepers
paying more attention tu the kind ut baking powder used in
leavening their bread. This is a matter to whicb we cannot
draw attention too often, because it is sometbing wbich involves
the must serious consequences to, the general body of mankind.
Temperance aposties tell us-and there is ample foundation
for the statement-that there is disease, botb moral and physi-
cal, in the intoxîcatng. cup: and in the saine way there is
disease, slow perhaps, but certain, in the limt and alum leiven-
mng agents employed in many of the homes on this continent.

No punisbment is toc, severe for those manufacturers who
place these poisunous alumn and lime baking »powders betore
the public with the assurance that tbey ire pure and whole-
some articles. In the belief of the truth of such statements
such baking powders are largely used iri the preparation of
food, and in this way the poisonous ingredients are taken into
the system without a suspicibn uf their presence. l3y and by
corne spelîs 0f'head'ache, distress in the stomach, luss of appe-
tite, a fluttering of the beait .tbe cbild is seized witb an
apparebtly causeiess cough. The coatirig of- the stomach is
destroyed, pcrbaps ; one of the vital organs is rcndered almost
useless; the kideys are attacked witb Bright's disease. The
bealth of the cbild is irreparably broken down ; the aduit
becomes a chronic izivalid. These are the doings of the

modern cbeap baking powders that are composcd of lime and
alum, or that contnin sulphuric or pbosphatic Ùcids.

In view of these tacts surcly ail housewivcs should exercise
the care that is, wc know, not exerciscd by sanie in the selection
of a proper brand of baking powdcr. She wbo does not do so,
whethcr the ncglect is the tesuit of ignorance or rccklcssness,
cannet frce herscif froi thc responsibility for the henith, per.
haps life, thereby endangcrcd. No houiewifé nccd bc ignorant
of Uic quality and composition of the article which %he uscs to
leaven iber bread, biscuit and cake. The official reports of the
govertiment clicmist, who are certainly unprcjudiced, have been
publisbed and show very clcarly the qnality and strength of ail
the baking powders in themnarket. The Royal Baking Powder,
which is accessible at every hand, is reportcd absolutely frcc
from linie, aluni, pbosphatic acid, or any injurious ingredient.
It is furtlier stated by the most eminent authorities on food hy-
giene that food leavencd wîth it is inoie wbolesonîe than wben
raised by any otber method. lis use is therefore tu bc cum-
mendcd. It is tu be regrctted that no other baking powder,
when there are so many in the market, sonie of which will find
their way into use, is free fromn all these substances. The offi-
cial analysts assure us, however, that ail except the Royal contain
either lime or aluni. The housekeeper who regards the health
of ber lovcd ones sbould not only order the Royal, but maàke
personal examination to, be sure no other brand is sent ber in
its place.

CATHOLIC AND LI TERARY NOTES.

The Marquis ot Bute will duirirng the remainder of bis lite
gîve $soo aîînually to the conférence of St. Vincent de Paul.

Cardinal Gibbons' new book will, it is said, be addi'essed to
the average American wbo su tar bas seen the Chcrch only
from tbe outside.

Count Moltke- I-uitfeldt, minister plenipotentia uf Denmark,
in Paris, bas been receivcd intu the Catbolic Churcb. The
conversion ut the bead ut the chapter of the Lutheran cathedral
at Copenhagen is also announccd.

Dr. Pusey's brother, recently deceascd, bas left among his
papers sonie remarkable correspondence with Cardinal New-
man and other leaders of the Oxford party. It bas been
handcd ovei tu Dr. Liddon for perusal, and some of it will
appear in bis "lLire of Dr. Pusey."

The twenty-fiît ant *çcrsaty ot the ordination of tbe editor
of the II'esterit li'atchinai bas heen noticed with congratulations
in the entire Catholie press. IlFatber Phelan," says the Iiret.
iian's Journal, Ilis the wittiest man among uç. Hehbas the art
ut saying clever tbirigs habitually. If bc wound: mure deeply.
than he intended, he neyer besitates tu make generous amends.
Mlay bie live long and prosper I Speakîng of thç Catholic
press, we are reminde'd of a persunality whicb secludes itielf
bebind the work ir ducs, of which genuine 'humility and'pro.
found faith are the prorninent traits It is that ut Mr. George
Dering WVolff, editor ut the Plîiladelphia Catholkc Standard.
Mr. Wolff's editorials are careful, well-informed, written in ad-
mirable English, and extremely earriezt And-this is unusual
in editorial-writing-mucb practice bas made Mr. WVolff's pen
stronger anîd keener Hec is a convert fromn the Dutch Re.
formed Church, whicb be left with bis assistant-in the ministr7,

br. Edward Otis Fomney, of Washinîgton, D C. Mr. IvolET ta
a regular conttibutor ro the .dnericari CaiholUc Quarterlylieviw,
whicb is edited by Mgr. Corc,,ran, and whicb bas acbieved a
rank eqùal tu the bigbest possible expectations.'l

The Catbulic convert is usually free from, h 'lc "sadow of
reproacb." Wben, a distinguished Protestant knocks for ad-
mission to Rome it is neyer nedes2ary to appoint a committe
tu investigate bis sohriety, bis honcsty, or bis purîty. His
moral character is usually* bigh and impregnable among the
sects lie leaves. And this tact tnakes his convertion significant
to thuugbttul Proteetants. The tact generalized ought to, be
food for recurring meditation arnong the seekers after truth.-
CathoUc Citizen, Milwaukee.

june 30, 1888. THE CATIIOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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T HE 8TARRY FIRMAMENTON HIOII
sang Aadizon. But hadn't yon, for
a faw Seaure t losat, r!itther look at
the firwarnent fram t.he*underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the lawa ai beaut, ana
rosoo-ting to, that cheat-the-gravo

Medicine

WARNER'S SAFE (JURE

Yon are ont of sor-ts; a splendia feol-
ing and qpatite ane day, while the
neit ay life is a burden. !,o
drift an in t.his way you ara liable
to 'beconie Insane. Why 2
l3ecause poisoned biood on t.he nervo
centres wherein the mental la-
culties are located, paralyses
them and the viotim becomes non-
responsibie.

Thore are thonsands of people to-
day ini Insane asylunis aud graves
put there by Kidney Poisoncd
Blood.

Insanity, according to etatistics, il8
incrcaaing luster than any aLlier dis-
eu&e la your eye-sight failing? Your
mamai-y becc-ming impaire? An ail-

gono feeling on alhght axertian upon
yau ? If su, and YOtJ know who-
ther tbis is so or not, do not naglcct
yoxir case until relson tatters and Son
are au imbecile, but to.dry, whiie
you have reason, use your good
senue and judgment lby purahasing
WARNER'S SAF.- CURE a.nd
WARNER'S SAPE P LLS;
medainea warranted ta do as repro-
sonted, and which 'wili cure you.

S. B. WINDRUM
M AN UFACTUIZIN G

JBWELLERAN
SIL'VE[tS:miTHi

Importer of Diamonds. Ladica and Gtnta'
Fine %Vaîchaez in Gold and Salcer.

Wedding Preteuts and Bznhuday Gsuis.
Gold anid Silver Medals a Spectalty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, up.Stairs.

muuEE:m'H aITH du;u
it Teela =u rnbber. $&DO; on oelîOIcid. 110.0W

AUl moi ab.alotsly puialrss Vitaizred Air.
C. tL.D.H.u. South out erer Ring

Toot.Telèphoma L476.

mgdo.C%.Bo sc <.
'UNDERTAXERSI

3oS Quccn Suee: W'est, Toronto.
Tsl.pbo .ioe Emubalinu a Spockx1ty.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTEIIY

n]Ier tb. liatrouage ai th. XIt.. allier LabellO

F.stsbimhed li 1814, undor the. Act of Q ab;r39 Viol.. Chanp W0 l. for tneftalbDhsn
lSacielien of CDOinzatiou ai tbo Ilrovinco of

Cjoebec. ________

Cuns D tTha thirtoenth mautbly drawing
will taile placo on Wc,.ncsday. 201h Juita
1888, i, 2 p.m. Prises valua, 360,000.O

.- a -on ailue ........... 0/»00Flrst serîes Priplz o-n ta
...... ....t 5.000 00

LIST OF PRUZEB.
1 lIes] Eftata Wort .... i .. %(00 W... ÎZ.00 00
1 peut Ritate wortb . 2 000 CO.. 1-000 O

0 lu iliug Lots in Moutreai Mo 00 ... seue0 00
15 Xh..iroouî or Drawiug.raam

Suites te ceico .... 200 W... S.0 Wo
20 Do do ;Do.. W00... 1-000 00

101 Gcl! Watchs .............. 1 M0. 5.010 00
1000 Silver do ........ 20WC... 20.000 00
1000 Do do.............. 10 00... 30,000 00
2117 Lots. wrrtl.......... .. ~.... 000 W0

TcK m.r - $x.00.

Secoud soribs PLeaLOO..... l0.
Oua It4al 1-Estca.t ..nt. . .. 61,0 0 W

LIST 0F PRIZES.
i Rosi Estate vrortb ... . i si 0)..e.000 W

100God Chain% Worth...... 40 CO.- 4i 00
1010 Tiliet Bots wartb .......... à00.. 5.00000

1101 Lots Worth ..................... .~ WFM0
TicKETrs - 25 CENTS.

Offors arc =ud 0ail eD 'alunera Lear> tbeir
prircs cuait. ]ons a coamuutslon ai1 lpa0

Wlnocra namns uot puat isa nlisix p cily
autborizod.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Eacrotary
Onicce, 19 St Jamnes St. Montres

GRA.TEFUL-COMFORTING.

.EPPS'S COCOAs
BREAKFAST.

"lix a Iboraugh knowiodie or the liatural laws
Wblcz govern tbc aponations af tiigecion and

nUtrition, andi b y a cas elul apicaition ai tha
fiue pri portles ai weil salecteti Cco, Mr. Epp
bus Prarlîrd aur biaait tables iîl a Zei.
caAIO'Y flaveureti boeorg ubicb nia> sali. n
=aDy bonr> docions'bll bu is iby tboluiei as
uiseof sncb articl'a o aie 111 bm a o3mItitution
nsY bo siiiduahi> but up nutl strou encaugb
te teiit evory tondoec te disosse. 1iunIreds

af 1-ubtlo maladies "ô floatIng, arondt us rad>'
ta iLttack ithacreor theoa a werAk point. IV.
ma6yocal>o msuy a fatali sh11t by keepig Our
ieàyos veil tartiftel witibpare biood and a pM
perly nouratiso Irasme -lvii Service Gazette.

Mil lampi> witb bolling 'vater ormu1i1
Soii cuir' in rmckbts b>' Grocons labolle t us-

JAMES EPPS & CO.
HOMCFoOrÀrhIlC CILEMISTS.

Lnndon. England

M. FOLEY,
UPHOLSTERER

658)4 ange Strcet, Toronto.
The latesi designs in> Drawýing.roomn

Dining-room and Parlor Suites.
Also in> Lambrequins and Curtairis.
Carpets mnade and laid, and aid suites

meec'
2boetpua.- ai lb. clcagy la rosprctially

JAMES BYRNE,
MERECHlaNT TA1LOR.

âLaest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.

MS83 1-sl«eoNG3»E ST1m:>.EETl
Opposita WViten Avenue, Toronto.

8p3ù daw* lut thelb clorgy.

W. J. Iu.nuRES.
=1 Quecz S?.West.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverpoal Service--Sailinz Dates
I'rom Motittrclo Qebse.

OUIcuvr Pi lay, Wad. 10h M.y. Thur.
Tozuît... Il7 Thurs 199b Fr1 io.

'Sarnia .. 29h Thurs 2Mbh rfday
*Orrron ....3Otb lVd. Bsut Thurs.
llnutroal....7tblune. Tbutre. ttJuod. Friday

*Ttoesto tnmbipa bave Cail Stitoroome.
lile-raom. biuoking.roota aud l3atb.roaome
amidshifl)t. whoro but lttlo mion lit toit, nud
tbl carry ueltber cattonr shoot,.
Tbn Vatrcanvr la lightcd f.brouzbout witb tb.

Eleetri c liflbt. and bus lrovol tierioli ona of the
th tismera lu tlio Atlantic traIe.

Cablio Ri t apasage from M1ontroal or Que
bec. (rom ffl te %En, ntcardiog W~ position o
etateroomi wltib oqual saloon prLviIOgos.

Special Rates for Clergymen
A rplr a Tnronta te oz .waiu 'k Dc.&,

24 ritné 1-t Ras', or G.%V. TontaiNcs,18nout
St. West. or te

DAVID 1 OIIRANC1I & CO..
Goecal Ageute. Meutrea

CLUB3 CHfAMBERS
83 Tork StI (next door ta Bassin Hanuse), Toronto

Dwyan & Daîîiirrr, Proprictors

bort>', for tbe psst piovon yeau connectaI witb
tbo liosain fouse. and air. William Dwytr tboy
bog tcspectfaliy te solicIt tbe patronace af tho
corgyv and othomu Tho bi gb sandard whicb tht,
Club Cb*unbers bau always iuaintained as a firit.

ti piivate bolt (or nion only %wii b. con-
tinuett under the ptoseuît inlaiagOmont; tutid un-

thbopersonal muporintoudeenco of Mr. Dobcrty no
et!ont wili bosaparel te reuleor It wo'tby ai tIbo
conn.lonc* and ponpularit y bithorta q ztendod, ta
It. The bouse in now beleg taonghly reovaa.
toi aw.l ptut In Ortler fer îh2i suramer &Maon.

Iloonis wii.h or witbout board ai reasenabla

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

noit <10cr la ICoslu flouse>. Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tha Statutas aud @mo ci thbofublicationc of
tho (1lorrument of Cauada. arae or salo at tbis
omcou. AIan separato Acts. iiei-lsed Ilatures
price for 2 Vois,. e5.00 nud a supplemeuîaxy

Velums, sa.s rric Lii mont on application.
IL CHAMBRRL1I4.

Qut:.': Prinfrzvand
ControtIer oj Sla

Departmoul of Public Plrtntlng
and $tatlonmr.

Ottawa. Febniaxy. im

The Home Savings & Loan Company

Notice sà birn b>' l-ci LIait a DXVIDEND bas
tbis day beaucian d.ýýt a rate of

7 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
On the pRIA-up raVital Stock of

TUE HOME SAVINiGS A1ýD LOA.- CO.
(Limitod)

For thb. hl( ymsr o:iainc the 30i Jenc.* 1
1
08,ancl

and tbat the sanie will bla 1isab!oa t the osco
af the CoxuP&DY h.a. T Churo Street, TorcrIo,
om antd alter Tuedy Jul>' ralnexi

Thei transfrr = ;o~ Of tb. COazy> WUvisib
clcod fithe Lb.Ltb ta tb. 3.hz Jute lnclusime

Dy> Ortler a! lb. lnard.
JAMES MASON.

Tornta. Jeu. pt. l'tau, Mua.er.

P. F. CAREY,
Mero2aant Trajlor
lias a 'e aOfIstock ai Fincmt Suituzs.
The lateat. tiobblost and cbcicomi x&tteru lu

Truseriogu b select trrn.wich for prico.rSyle
ad quaiitycauf*t bo beax. Supelr 'orkxnmn.

sblp antd a goal fit, &uannteýO&i
16 KING STREET EAST,
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OfÉlic e nd Beideno', 10)4o Caul etrect------

S TAU NTON & OBEiII.
BAIUUSTF.138. SOLIOITORtS IN SIRME

COUT, NOTI1IES PUBLIC.
Orno-BpectatorDilding. 18Jamn St. &cuth

IUIAMLTON, OAN.
OEO. LTY3CUl4TAUNT03r. A21TRW8 0 HinBJ

-- wQ J. WÂBD,

ItEAL.ESTATE & COMMSSION ROKER

4 EKn< B. Bear. Tono-.'To.

Rente Colk.tod. Valuattans Mode

FR~DE~C~ARCHITE CT.
Ofie and Eosationco-468 Uhrbourrno St.

TORlONTO.

D. A. 1UivL;
X3AIIISTER1, ATTORNEiY. SOLICITOR4, &0

NOTÂtY P>UBLIC.
oina,-l;Os. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.

.Toronto.

Fe OY & KELLY,
1JApmrI8Rsn SOLICITOIts. 4-O.

Officos-HOmo Baltage anidLoan Co'sButldlngs
71 011,11101 STREFET

Toronto.
B. T. F.ELLY.

N. D.E E. .4TTOENY.&O

SoUclitoTt fatua credit4Ponctcr Franco.Cancsllon
utzco-14 MéDannatt Street Ea

MINNIPEG. CA>?.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial cou.rses. Special fâcilities
for Iearz2ing Gernian. Terins, $141 per
annum. For lurtber particulars address,

RnV. 1- FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,'
Prcsident.

Stained Glass o.,
- FACTOUT:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
j TORONTO.

MEMORIAL IYULOWS
ART C.ASS.I

andetox dcul1ition 01

a~)sin nd ]Emtunutols
On application.

'asèeS -r-AfLL RiZ5 1

1176I G .'

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT.
eseThis impogiuc Ed-îcationni structure la ckulto ln kong dhtonil ar awlbhadd

ctiL. 1a ?eaaa&utlY aittictod nier tho Quc a Qak bý with noiblrhotai to t orsfl j cde
buchael'm Col go.Paktu001hutO4O hUnvri nd

For part.icuara cati at tho Acattemy or souti for a proaipoctuls.
Address. 111TRE'3 SUPERIOII. St- Jsoilhis Couvenit. Toronto

r... -en %-a -n - -týn *fl., àl't?

~NA)A. UJntor the diretihon or theJosuit
Pallierp. Bout Clacalcal andi Frvnch oducatin.
loard. tuliou. washinc. pr y4-ar. eOPO. For

fuil p;xitcuiacs atidross 1V A. 0. TUI3GEON.
S.J, %2uldot.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Tho O1l an Popular Itorto

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Andi ail tbe Prircipai reinte in Caneaa nu th:o

Uited StateL. It ta pomtttvoly bc

LIFromn TORONTO
Itanniag the cclobratott Puilmsn Poa o Sloopi

inig andi Parlour Carr.

SPMZD, SA PTT, CIVIL TT.
Toronto ta Chicago in 14~ Hours
Doit anti Qatckest Route te Manitoba. British

Columbla ant Ui Pacifie Coca:.
FOR FARES,1 TirnoTalbles Ticket& nd genora

Deot. City Ticikot Olilces. cerner l(luaM nt
Toago.=ati2O'Yark Strect. or to aayoaibh Con.
ranra agente.

JOBEPn- UflI ESON.
EW.FDGAt.t, Ganaral Maua- r.

Gcr assenger Agont.

CHUROH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FUR1N1TURE.

Tbo 116nutt Funithinca %:o, or Londion. Ont..
malte a ,tittai Of anuiacturtng tbo lattai
dealgua ln Charc endl Sciioci uiniture. The
Caibollo clar,ý7 of Camadi a rospectfally bm.

vited ta botd for cataloimo santi pricos belfo
awcrdlng contracta. 'o haro lctely prit l a
om'potasoto0 teowatln ibo B .nto, C. elle
Cbnrcb. andi for niany yccrs Puat bave boeu
favouroti wlth contracte train a ut .nbor of the
alorcy ln other 1att of Oct,.îia. ln ail cases the
moat ennuro satiefact:on baçlior bcon expr, &ma

ln rcga,çt to quality of irork. lowntai o: pit
anti quilem ai peeratli. Sucb has beu 'hé
InCrea,of butincts in t1ula spcosa ino ht r

rouait 1: noccrn.ry sma tne srn lco tu, etabltsb
a branchx ciflce lu C,.neogow. Scotan#i. andi wo arc
now engae'i me.tnfacturing potes for nov
churcbt% i thaàt <cratty ant roland. Addros

BENNKI'T F1 1DISITitG COMIANY.
Londmn. Ont. canada&

Ileference.-Itev silie Boyardi. Seaisi.
Lonnon. BIrantford; i 1cIpby. Irg.emaU «:rea.

mr.asklitul;T7woby ttieo iVlro
Arnold. Montre&?.-

B0KCanvassers, Thofic, I
cd by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop \Valsh,
Arcbbishop Duhamel, Falher Dowd, of
Montreal, and all the clergy. Lýtt9c per-
ceatiage cf procectds or sale donatccl t0
leàding Caiholic institution. A greai
bonaizia. Sure sale.to every meunber cf
the Catholic ChurCh. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. THS:
PEOPLE'S PUIILISHING CO.,Toronio, ont.

CALDWELL & MOOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West.

T.l MOCKRIDGE
Th'e Technical Tgilor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WVES1T, - TOROsIrO
Io dttrmino 1 not to lie ont4lonlo. and is noir ofrléang

a epectl lino of
SS-00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Prrect Filt Ourantott.

CARSWMELL & Corne-
BOOKBINDr-ERS

26 & 2,l ADLLAIDEl ST. EAST,
TORONTO, .Ont.

Telephona NO. 451.

GEO. 3UEST
P5rutical P2=bor

SA', STEAMI AND HOT IVATER FITTER
rioalor tin Hat wa'tor. stop-,% endi oa Fixutre andi

uvltnla maciî.-..7
59 & 61 Qïeena Street East

TORONTO <ooep< altoetollt=p>t Charchi.'

Nervous Debility,
*'cLaUca. >?ouralgia. Catcrrii. ludIgeztion. Rhonrna
tsa andi a&l Nrraus Disouoea area trnntclyrclicod andi porznenontl, curod l'y
NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS

wbtali arewarrantall ta bo ttho bes tu tho woriM.Coasiultati en Anid Catalogue trc Ilatteroia. SUauon-sortes. Siouldr lirace.,. mat Crutebea icept la stock.A. NOI&i4 4Qîen etreet11. Toraoo Ont

~~ S. Atidros-. 0. Bioxj ~ Fort Covingti. NS.
Canala ,ddYOAs-

B;uySt, iloatreal.

L' astie & Son
STAINED; GLAS

For CHURCHES.
Sacroti gubects un symblole ai speclaety. Deaig:na froa. Corto oidenco Inritedt.
ftlorence. by lertnssion. arLineaàlTeseheroan.

joHx XOM.IZO NI
MERCHANT TAILOBt,

89King Street West, - Toronto

Jq!19 3?- 188

J. 3. FOY. Q.C.
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'POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tis5 powder neé aieso. A marrai c
purIt.y.strtanth and wilimt,.MOTO

eSnoifloglth lco <r.bory Icinda. mnd ca.
net b.ucld tu eomiot.ilon witb fixe mulitude
et low beet, abort welrU almmm or Phosphate

S 0OJ~ nIl cana. RnTÂL BÂKfl4O

C. 100 Na]stre*t. ?WiV.

"9PA CRUSTA"j
Know a.ni biautilul lnteelr att de.coruAon fo

celln&%. V&llj. 01. It Io unttrrahll admirait
'Tho l-sis of fi, lu tao biIloi termeCall on or a.nd for part.Icuiira te tho iolo £oant&

.for Ontarlo.

JAS. TH{OMSON & SO'ýS
Paintert axad Decoratnrs. Im;.orters a.nd

Dealers lu ArLu lusMtnili
00017 vcr hauciozne -364 Ycugc Street

id!etu la owers to rent or for aile.

DANGER AHEAD.
Pimples, Blotc'es, BoUls,

signalowarn yen thtcri.
OA cornvicaUics Inay [ni-

lnw i t 0esn". ilaly
3wcrotjo. l.'cd~Io
etc. are flot opi

&T. Ixoc WV&ZI& nover
latlcd.

No birmanl Proparética
te equal fi

ttc say thea vlsoito.

James 000E 8c Co.
'Wboilo ad Rotail OMrcrs a nd

DesJars lu
ST. ILEON4 WATIER,

.20 .O~o ST. and
101)4 YîNr. ST. WVEST,

CANVVASSIEEIS
FOIt TUE

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEWV
WANTIED

la afl tawnms and districts cf Canada.

J wcxIU BKY ELL FOUNDIT,
W wiUZVcoÔ?fl .%tc.iULO

MORES CATHOLICI
Or ÂGES OF ÈAITII,

Dr KENXLI! 9. DIGBY.
WVitb a brief sketch cf Iho Autbor

Thte undrînoax
1n tores tic o hi ra n
deca tu our royal Oôtava volumes. i

Tii Iturtb volume will contaiti the lnoai
Whlch aill be a Most curetai and comploto o.

çtomn Par volume, $5 00

The Catholi Church-in Colonial Days,

Et JOHN GIIMARY SERA.

Tho Thirtaon (Ooloailo.-Tz Ottawa and 1111.
nets Country-Loulislana. Ficrida. Now bleilo.
and "rtoua. 1521-1703 1 000'C IIittions,
with maya. chowine oatily oaopal Jurt 2 ra-

dence. aud tac4qitnilios cic if atue c fb
taxly milsaceanmd cf early c~uhzocerds.

elro. CLoTU. par volume. $5.00

Bond Addrets te

D. & J. SADLIER & CO>.

Catholic Publiiers, BoocllIIrs anad Sta
tioncrit, Churcli Ornaionta and

Iteligion4 Articles.
113 Chnrch IRtxect, IO1000 otro Dame Street

TORONTO 1 MONTItEAL

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturora cf

FINE CIGARS
i 15 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

QEALFED TE.nDEIt-. addre8sol te theunder.
k-1 sgnd, amd andorsod *' 'rutirj for Postoo. &o.. Lindsay. Ont." XaI bo rooelrai at
this cotacount-I1 utday. 2thJueo. 18W.fortbo
severi wnrke roquired in tbo oroction cf Post
Offie at Linduoy. Ont.

Spocittcations and dmwings c= b. sen at fb.
Dopattment cf Pnubli o Warks. Ottaw,. and ut thls
oMce cf Measre. liudepoth & Jackson. Barrtsters,

L,îyOnL.. on Und aller Frlday. bJne
Mla. to7418 'wil fot ho censldored unie"s mmd.
cxi ibo fornn sup)-laed. and hlgued vieth axtual
airnatnrea cf texidercrli.

au accapod bock eb1up i tterhiu%&rl c e the o xnen
p~r cci.?. or "~ouc.r OF vi.\ico, mjue. a8,0m-

vanycac tener.This chequo wgill bcorfelitod
If fthe Cat dêliob conitract, or tati te com-
piste fixe work cntracted for. aiid wIll bc e

mmcod taci tnOJaOOtli' tender.
The Dopa-txnent doO flot bind ItaU te a.ccept

the lcwast or iauy tender. .

A

eprno!to Pnbic W'otlis.ota .a fhJuno. 1SM

* UUiiI~AL..

A.M campbe John u*niaIke.Eaqrcacnt. VIo-~ra

HF, BOM 5R INSPECTION
.. And lasurance Company cf Car-ada.

Consulting'Enginters anc »
Solicitors cf Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:-
QuKEEc 1ANJx CiiA3,DERs, T~ooNTo
G. C. Rabb~ .Sodea

J. H. L.EMA-TRE & CO..

Artists and Photographers,
32. Yonge Street.

LargoiPatronixed by thxe ciêr and ralIgweu

W. K.MURPHYi
House :and :Sign :Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS'
858 Queczn Street W-st -Toronto

The [athor Mathew 'Heedy.

Radical aud speedW cure fox intemperapce
Destroys ail appetiiô for aicohelic liquors,

For sale by ail drugg[sts. .Price Si.
Proprletor,-mTbe Fatbor Mathew Teinpei-

ancti and Nlanufacturii2g Ce.'
r538 St. Cathaxine st., Montreai.

McKeown & Co.
IS2 YONGE ST.

Invite - inspection of their rtew

Spring Dress Goods
in ail "the New Combinations and

Co]orings

New Silks, Merveilleux
Sur.ahs,. Etc.

Black Goods in Cashmer2s, Parmat-
tas, RcenriettaR, Fabries, Jersey

Cluths, ec
Kid Glovce, Bosiery, Corseta,

Table Iànens,
Sheetings, Quilte

Lace Curto3nE, "o

McK E-owN &co.
182 YONGE.T

Fine *Diress1&Maâtle ,Makingr


